the man was swallowing so much better five days after, that a repetition of these punctures was made a little way off from the original places of puncture.. In a week, more punctures were made into those parts of the tongue and pharynx that felt the hardest to the fingar. The cutaneous structures over the hard mass in the neck were incised and reflected, the hard glands were punctured in three places, and the skin incision stitched up.
By C. I. GRAHAM, F.R.C.S.
MALE, aged 56, noticed pain and difficulty in swallowing about midDecember, 1914 . It was equally difficult to swallow solids and liquids, but solids produced more pain. He was admitted to St. Mary's Hospital on January 6 with an ulcer confined to the lower pole of the left tonsil and a hard nodule in the adjacent part of the tongue. There was a hard mass, the size of a walnut, at the level of the tip of hyoid beneath the left sternomastoid. There was no limitation of the tongue movements, and a No. 12 cesophageal bougie passed easily to the stomach. Pyorrhoea was well marked. Mr. Dolamore removed all the teeth, about twelve, under gas anesthesia, on January 7, and operation took place on January 13. The left anterior triangle was dissected clean, including the posterior part of the digastric triangle. No vessels of importance were tied. The left cheek was then split, and the left faucial arch and a considerable portion of the tongue were cut away in one piece. The wound in the neck was completely sutured except for one drainage-tube at the lower angle, and another at the level of the hyoid. The cut edge of the tongue was united to the alveolar mucous membrane, and the gap in the tonsillar region was reduced by means of catgut sutures.
There.was very little heamorrhage, in spite of the fact that no important arteries were tied, and the intratracheal administration of ether made the operation most comfortable. Laryngotomy was performed four hours after operation on account of dyspncea. There is a sinus at the left-angle of the mouth which is rapidly disappearing.
